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Microbes in the Scalp.
The Latest Explanation is That Mi-

crobes Cause Baldness.
Professor Unna, of Hamburg, Ger-

many, and Dr. Sabourand, of Paris,
Prance, share the honor ofhaving di*-
covered the hair microbe.

Baldness is not caused through a few
weeks' work of these hair microbes,
bat is the result of condition* brought
about by their presence. Baldness
may not occur until years aftt r the mi-
crobes began work, but it is certain to
come sooner or later.

The microbe* cut off the blood sup-
ply. They feed on the fatty matter
about the roots of the hair, through
which the blood is absorbed. Finally
the fatty matter is consumed, the food
supply of the hair is gone and itstarves
and finally dies.

Resorcin is one of the most effective
germ destroyers ever d iscovered. Beta
Naphthol is a most powerful, yet ab-
solutely safe germicide and antiseptic,
which prevents development of germ
matter, and creates a clean, healthy
condition.

Pilocarpine, although not a coloring
matter or dye, is an ingredient well
established for its power to restore
natural color to human hair when loss
of color has been caused by a disease.

Borax, because of its well-defined
softening and cleansing properties, is
moat useful in the treatment of scalp
and hair diseases. Glycerine acts as a

stimulant to the hair bulbs, and has a
soothing, healing and nourishing in-
fluence. Alcohol is indispensable in
medicine because of its antiseptic,
stimulating and perservative qualities.

We want every one who has scalp or
hair trouble to try Rexall "93" Hair
Tonic, which contains all these ingre-
dients. Ifit does not give you com-
plete satisfaction in every particular,
we will return every penny you paid
as for it, for the mere asking and with-
out question or formality.

Of course you understand that when
we say that Rexall "63" Hair Tonic
will grow hair we do not refer to cases
where the roots are entirely dead, the
pores of the scalp closed, and the head
has the shiny appearance of a billiard
ball. In cases like this there is no
hope. In all other cases ofbaldness
Rexall "93" Hair Tonic will grow hair,
or cost the user nothing. Two sizes,
50 cents and .00. Remember you I
can obtain Rexall Remedies in Em-
porium only at our store?The Rexall
Store. The Emporium Drug Co.

County Superintendents and Super-
vising Officers in their examinations
and tests are laying special stress onthings pertaining to methods and to
school administration and organi-
zation. To meet these demands the
Clarion State Normal School will give
a special course to prospective teachers
in these subjects as well as in the
matter of academic branches.

J. GEORGE BECHT, Principal.

The Churches.
EMMANUEL, EPISCOPAL,

J. M. ROBERTSON, Rector.
Feb. 27, Third Sunday in Lent:--
8 a. m., Holy Communion.
10:30 a. m., Morning Prayer and

Litany. Sermon: Pasableofthe Un-
clean Spirit.

12 m., Bunday School. Lesson: Our
Lord's Trial by the Jewish Authorities.

7:30 p. m., Evening Prayer. Sermon:
The Ministry of the Church.

Lenten Services: Wednesday, March
21, Address: The Reformation
Thursday, 4:30 p. m., Friday, 7:30 p.
m.

The services next Monday and Tues-
day afternoons will be omitted.

FREE MF7THODIST, FIFTH STREET.

F. B. SCHRINEK, Pastor.
Quarterly meeting service. Services

at 7:30, Friday, Saturday and Sabbath
evening, conducted by the district
elder, Rev. J. J. Zahniser, of Port Alle-
gany. Sabbath looming services, love
feast at 9:30 a. m.; sermon at 11 a. m.,
followed by the administration of the
Lord's Supper. Sabbath school at 3p.
m. The district elder, will preach at
the Truman school house, Tuesday
and Wednesday evening, March Ist
and 2d. A cordial invitation to all.
Come, worship with us; bring a friend.

New Shoe Repair Shop.
I have opened a shoe repair shop in

the buiidlng of James Mahoney, op-
posite St. Mark's Ca holic Church,
where I will serve the public in need
of our work, with first-class work, at
reasonable prices. Boots and shoes
made to order. All work guaranteed.

MAX GLASS,
52-3t. Emporium, Pa.

When Your F-eet Drag.

When your feet feel heavy as lead a
box or two of Sexine Pills will dispel
that tired feeling. Sexine Pills are guar-
anteed to overcome all forms of nerve
weakness that can be cured. Price SI a
box; six boxes $5, with money-back guar-
antee. Address or call on R. C. Dodson,
Druggist, Kmporium, Pa, where they
sell all the principal remedies and do not
substitute.

For Sale.
Six octave Story & Clark Organ, j

Good condition, at a bargain.
FRANK HALDKKMAN,

2-tf. Kast Fifth St., Emporium, Pa.

For Sale Cheap.
A good horse, buggy and nleigh for

wale at a bargain.
52-tf. F. F. HILMKER.
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MEDIX RUN.
Mrs. Lila Pontas. who has been visit-

ing relatives at Hicks Run, returned
home Friday evening.

J. M. Lay, of Pittsburg, transacted
business in town on Saturday.

Mrs. Isaac Frantz and son Frank were
shopping in Dußois Saturday.

Chas. Smith was a Falls Creok visitor
Saturday.

Ben Frances, who went to Ferguson,
S. C.. a few weeks ago, is back again.
He arrived here Saturday.

D. E. Hass and son were Medix Run
visitors over Sunday.

The mill will not run as long as the
deep snow lasts. The trains cannot get
to the woods for logs.

Oscar Coulbun was a Bußois visitor
Friday.

John McDonald visited relatives at
Driftwood over Sunday.

Mrs. A. H. Haley, of Bradford county,
who has been visiting her niece here for
some time, returned home last week.

W. C. Bauman, of Lock Haven, trans-
acted business in town on Tuesday.

L. R. Moody, ot Dußois, was in town
on business Wednesday.

E. Winßlow and wife visited relatives
at Bennezette over Sunday.

A. H. Hussy, our merhcant, is on the
sick list.

We see that John Daniels is able to be
around again. He had a severe attack
of lagrippe.

Virginia Orr was visiting her sister at
East Brady last week.

Mrs. Herman Miller, of this place, is
very poor in health at this writing.

W. R. Zimmerman, of Dußois, was
in town Saturday.

Ed. Moore is at Driftwood for a few
days, working in the tannnery at that
place.

Mrs. Flarry Ridding and children, of
Bennezette, visited her children at this
place over Sunday.

X. X. X.

STERLING RUN.
Gladys O'Keefe was a visitor to Castle

Garden Saturday, guest of her sister
Nellie O'Keefe.

Charles Smith is a visitor in town.
Mrs. Rizpah Delia Lord returned

home Sunday from a weeks' visit with
brother, A. W. Smith, of Huntley.

Ruth Whiting returned home from
Clarion Normal for a few days, on
account of a painful felon on her finger.

Ruth Zoella Mason is a visitor at Re-
novo this week.

George Strawbridge and L. V. Sum-
merson were called to Erie this week to
repair the docks for the P. R. R.

Mrs. A. Padofl visited her brother,
Nathan Silin and family, of Sinnama-
honing, Sunday.

C. G. Smith spent Washington's birth-
day at home.

John L. Berry is digging coal at W.
P. Barr's mines, on Huston Hill.

Ethel Swartz, of Sinnamahoning, was
the guest of her parents, W. E. Devlin
ai.d wife this week.

The Base Ball Team of Sterling ltnn
will have a supper in Ebersolc's Hall,
Friday evening, Feb. 25th. Everybody
come.

J. A. Dice, our Pennsy ticket agent,
who has been on the sick list for the past
mouth, is better and will soon resume his
work.

BLUE BILL.

CAMIRON.
J. VV. Harvoy, Paul Harvey and

"Po" Garvin visited friends in Em-
porium Saturday evening.

W. H. G. Walker, Mrs. Lizzie Val-
lis, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Krape and son
Ernest were Emporium callers Monday.

Hay seems to be a scarce article in
this community, but now the Furnace
Supply Co., can furnish all demands with
No. 1 hay at Canoe Run.

Master Ernest Krape, son of Opera-
tor Krape, had an operation performed
upon him Monday by Dr. Bush, and at
this writing he is getting along nicely.

Quite a number of the P. O. S. of A.,
boys attended the banquet held in Em-
porium, Tuesday evening.

Frank Sullivan and Ed. Stuart attend-
ed a re union in Emporium Satuday
night and took in the sights in and about
Sizerville, and points farther on the line.
They both report having a big time.

A. A. Smith, ofSterling Run, made a

business trip to this place Tuesday.
Tuesday being a legal holiday, the sec-

tion men had a vacation.
Esther Stuart, who returned home

from Williamsport some time ago,
sick, is reported getting along nicely.
Dr. Bush is attending.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Farer, of Em-
porium, visited Ed. Stewart and family'
Sunday.

Alex. Schwab wears that smile that
won't eome off. It's a girl, Cigars,
next Alex.

K. F. Comley is reported to have fail- ,
cn heir to $250,000 by the death of his '

nucle, whoee lawyer was in this place a
few days ago to settle same. We are all
glad to hear of the good news.

Mrs. Wm. McVaoe, "Nate" Pren-
tice and John Schwab are also reported
on the sick list.

Grent Hart, Frank Sullivan, Ed.
Stuart and John Yocolana were out at-
tending a party the other night and ar-
rived home in the small hours. John
says he does not like his lodging room,
but it will do.

"Pop" Gatvin had the time of life the
other night when he went visiting bis
lady frieud. "Pop," it is too bad the
boys gave you away.

LOUISE.
v

Edward Schwab attended the dance
Thuesday evening.

Harry Morse, who was reported ill, is
able to be out again.

Daniel Sullivan, Sr., made a short visit
to Emporium Saturday and by all reports
enjoyed the "scenery."

Tom Garven was defeated Saturday
by Wm. Bagley for the first seriee of
"Seven-up." Next Salurday at Sterling
Run a second series will be held.

Wm. Wykoff is home for a few days.
E. Fred Comley will shortly make a

trip for that $100,000.00
A private party dance will be held in

K. G. E. Hall Friday evening.
No flics on some of our boys. From

reports some one nearly "lost out" in the
snow storm near Austin.

JOCKO.

FIRST FORK
Snow plenty and news scarce.
A new daughter arrived at C. E

Logue's during the sleet storm of Thurs-
day night. They have three daughters
and one son now.

There ia an epidemic of colds and sore
throat in this vicinity. Hardly a family
but has one or more sick. The measles
haven't got up this far yet, though they
are across the way. John Hicks' folks
are the latest to enjoy (?) them.

The school at Millers has closed on ac-
count of the measles, as nearly every
scholar is siok or has been exposed.

John Goss returned to Williamsport
College after a week's visit at home.

The sleet storm of Thursday night
filled the Houselog Narrows Road full,
so that it was impossible to pass Friday
and it took a crew of men a day to shovel
a road through.

Harry Goss, son of Geo. Goss, is quite
sick, but is reported a little better this
morning. , | ...

Two sons of David Logue, of Hunt-
ley, arc visiting their uncle, M.J. Logic
and family, over Sunday. "

I guess nobody will deny that the
ground hoghas the "best of the argument"
for the first three weeks but of rtte Wx
anyway. )'?" .{»<?

The mercury registered 10 below zero
on Saturday morning. There is moi*e
snow on the ground now than there hks
been at one time in several years. Re-
ported as being about three feet in the'
woods he»e.

Fred Caldwell has taken the examina-
tion for Postmaster at this point in place
of C. E. Logue, who has resigned, but I
am unable tn state whether the office will
occupy the same quarters as now, or
whether a government building will be
erected for it, on some other site.

. , NUF SED.

SINNAMAHONING.
Well still it is the beautiful snow.
The Cameron Powder Campany hate laid off

most of their men owing to the deep snow.
The roads have been very bad this week owing

to the heavy sleet storm.
A. J. Barclay was at the county seat on Mon-

day.
Miss Zua flertield, ol Dußois, is visiting

friends here this week,
Prof. Walkey in calling on his best girl at Du-

Bois this week.
Harry Elliot, state'forestry officer,|is going to

Harrisburg this week, to attend the convention
of the state forestry commissioners.

Judge Huntley was a caller on Tuesday, look-
ing after the interests of the Powder Company.

The measles are holding their own here this
winter. The Millerschool has been closed for
two weeks, so many cases of measles in the dis-
trict.

Miss Lottie Brooks, who has been suffering
withquinsy, is improving.

M.V. Crum. who has been confined to the
house for a couple of weeks, with pneumonia, is
able to be out once more.

Mrs. C. E. Peasley, who has been very sick, is
improving.

E. F. Smith is home this week from Emporium,
owing to the deep snow.

Joe Hummerson, who has been laid up with
neuralgia, is able to be around again.

A. J. Barclay is building the big water tanks
for the Cameron Powder Company, this week.

R. A. Crum, forestry officer, reports 46 inches
of snow on KarthatiH mountain.

Camp No. i22, P. O. of A., held another claas
initiation on the evening of Washington's birth*
day and initiated a class of eight. A banquet
was served at the close of the initiatory service.
Music and plays were the order of the evening.
The hall was finely decorated with the colors of
the order, the. Red, White aud Blue. "Old
Glory." with a larfie portrait of Washington,
held the post of honor. It is needless to say that
all present had a good time. The work of the
degree team wos fine, (all but the.oranges, which
were fierce.)

The Independent schools combined in holding
services on Washington's birthday. A fine pro-
gramme was rendered. A committee from
Washington Camp, No. 186, P.O.S. ofA., attend-
ed the exercises and presented all the pupils and
visitors with an Old Glory pin. The school di-
rectors may well be pleased with their selection
for the term. We failed to see any of the direc-
tors there and but a few of the parents. This I
should not be; the directors and parents should !
visit sur schools more often.

Say Zeickle when will Joe Walker get them j
views done?

The Literary Society willhold its regular meet-
ing. Friday evening. A fine programme is an-
iiounced. A spelling bee will be one el* the fea- 112
tures of the evening and the Literary Gazette
ifill be up-to-date, with .!. R. Hatchelder. .» 1

i }

' Are You Looking j
for a Position? j

- j We can offer you good
; j Paying Employment

' j that you willenjoy and
at home. Write to-day ,

Aidrttt

The Bntterlck Publishing Co. j
Buttcrick Building. New York. N. V.

Nervous or Sick Headaches will yield
quickly to the Influence of Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pain Pills, 2S doses 25 cent*.

editor. The society expect* to add about Aft*
names to the lilton Friday evening.

We are sorry to see so many of our boys andgirls meet at the depot so much, when theyought to be at school. The building is very smalland wil hardly acconi miHlate the public, muchmore ten or Hfteen school children. Parentstake up the matter with the boys.
Goto Woirs for cold storage oranges; twenty

cents per dozen. One will be enougn .
The Daughters of America say that they do notknow what they have done to be treated so byone of our grocers, as they always pay their bills.

???????

WINDSOR HOTEL |
W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager. §

| European, SI.OO per day and up I
American. «2.M per day and up I

I Midway between Broad Street
Station and Reading Terminal
on Filbert Street.

The only moderate priced hotel of
reputation end consequence in

JJHMLADELPHIA

(New Ford I
Automobile

:

The new model for 1010
hM just arrived and is
now ready for inspection
at oar Oarage on Third
street. Before placing
yonr order for a new ma-
chine examine the NEW
FORD.

EMPORIUM

Machine Co.,
EMPORIUM, PA.

\ i

' Mountain Park
j Green Houses.

Ridgway, Pa,
We have the largest and most up-to-

date GREEN HOUSE in Western
Pennsylvania.

All orders left at Geo. J. Laßar's,
Emporinm, Pa , will receive prompt

j and careful attention. Satisfaction
guaranteed. 52-ly.

POLEYSKIDNEYCOWE
Makes Kidneys and IMtoltla M

| The PRESS contains news from all sections of

the County. If you are not a subscriber

better hand in your name at once.

\u25a0 Washington's I
k when yon put on holiday at- M
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MTIf In 11 / I tire you want a well fitting H
B W iM'IIVU&JIA 1 Buit and P robab 'y a Spring \u25a0
H ill II \ H nlf a ill it \N» overcoat of the newest style np
I HLi, jLIIW such as you will find in our H
S n ® Btoc 'c We I
M 7? 4/77 1141 vanced Htyles in dress and IS
S business suits and over-

I Home of Hart, Shaffner & Marx Clothes I
\u25a0 Jasper Harris,!
I The Peopled Clothing House I
I Opposite Post Office, EMPORIUM, PA. I

1

BANDLET JThe GREATEST Corset Invention I
Ever Introduced J

ING THE NEM° I 111

Never was a.corset so delightfully I I I
112 P&SSB That's why Nemo No. 522, in . I 11 "'?

Mr/ M ' MI&' less than two months, has become I
jtf'l _

mN] the most popular and salable cor- I I ,
K COMMON-SENSE and REAL MERIT

m . have won an instant success!

Self-Reducing No. 522 ($CftA I I v!
\\

/
pHK( w Lastikops Bandlet \ J

I A\ limit \s; V':T» The new "Bandlet" is the fea-

III 11\\ 'F m tUre ? ant ' the long, flexible skirt. I I />\u25a0
W / \ ijj \

The Bandlet, which is semi- I jjli
Ib, tiffl//\ I !r/)r&J??s£ vJb abdomen and internal organs. I
|hLV, WI / \I ? JJJ | \W allowing extreme reduction of

Wf / uPPer limbs as well as back, hips I I

I °ut, even when you're seated. I I I

SELF-REDUCING SYSTEM I
FIFTEEN DIFFERENT MODELS

I perb ,n °d*l» in white brocade, at $8.00; I
' \ «

S*rtf>
antl ° ne luxurious Btyle (equal to the

kJ| -j9 3 ? "\u25a0/. \u2666: * E£ii best made-to-order corset vou can buy

ll *J£,&L TO at $25), at SIO.OO.
'?*>\u25a0. ' When all women know about Nemo I I II

SELi REDUCING ZSSXZJIZ. \u25a0 ICTJ ' 'm'" I
BandletL kopsbk " "bk II ;

t"C 3% Itf"* r'l 11 C± Emporium's Greatest and
I\m XVUCII Mosl Up-to-date Store


